Cytochrome p450 2C enzymes contribute to peritransplant ischemic injury and cardiac allograft vasculopathy.
Peritransplant ischemia and reperfusion (I/R) injury contributes to posttransplant vascular dysfunction and cardiac allograft vasculopathy (CAV). We have previously shown that cytochrome p450 (CYP) 2C inhibition significantly reduces I/R-induced myocardial infarction and postischemic vascular dysfunction. In the latter study, pretreatment with sulfaphenazole (SP), a specific inhibitor of CYP 2C, restored postischemic NO-mediated, endothelium-dependent vasodilation and reduced vascular superoxide production. Given the association between I/R injury, early vascular dysfunction and CAV, we hypothesized that CYP 2C may also contribute to the onset of CAV. Lewis-to-Fisher rat heterotopic heart transplants were performed. Donors and recipients were treated with 5 mg/kg SP or vehicle control 1 h prior to surgery. SP did not affect posttransplant morbidity, mortality or weight gain. Coronary blood vessels from rats treated with SP exhibited significantly reduced luminal narrowing and demonstrated a corresponding decrease in smooth muscle cell (SMC) proliferation compared to controls. SP did not reduce diffuse, focal, epicardial, endocardial or perivascular immune infiltration nor did it significantly alter TUNEL positivity in myocardial, endothelial or SMC populations. In conclusion, CYP 2C contributes to SMC proliferation CAV without affecting general immune infiltration.